Today, August 5

First Reading: For Sayuri Rodriguez to be Children’s Sabbath School Coordinator

Today’s speaker, James Vincent, is a retired musician. He became a Seventh-day Adventist in 1975. While he is not a preacher, he loves sharing Jesus. He moved to the Roseburg area 9 years ago and will be moving to Tucson in September.

Starting Aug. 12, Jim Haynes class will be meeting in the Pastor’s Office.

Tomorrow, August 7

Total Health Improvement Program (THIP) – 12 separate classes

Wednesdays at 2 PM and Thursdays at 5:30 PM. Better Living Center. Dr. Ross will be on the first Sunday of every month, except holidays, at 1:30 PM. He is holding classes for new participants and those who have already attended. Contact Dr. Charlie Ross at 541-680-0361 or sayuri@msn.com for more information. To take the class on the web from home go to http://www.roseburgthip.com/class/

Bible Study is discontinued until after Labor Day.

CRAFT CIRCLE is discontinued until the Fall.

Community Services will be open August 8.

Choir Practice is canceled until further notice.

The Fellowship Meal next Sabbath, August 12 will be an “All Host Meal.”

Men’s Prayer Breakfast – August 20 – 8:30 am – Better Living Center. Dan Dahl will be the speaker. He will be telling of his experiences in Korea.

Calling all Medical Professionals! We (Rockwood Adventist Church, Portland) are partnering with the Adventist Medical Evangelism Network once again to provide a two day free clinic in Portland on August 18 & 19. Volunteers are needed. See the bulletin board for further information.

31st Annual Christian Women’s Retreat – October 20-22 – Eagle Crest Resort – Redmond OR. The speaker will be Pastor Jennifer Ogden of the Walla Walla University Church. See flier in the lobby.
Church at Worship
11:00 am

Prelude Meditation
Janet Wallenkampf

Welcome & Announcements
Dale Bryson

Worship In Music
I Shall See the King
No. 426
The Wonder of it All
No. 75

Hymn of Praise
Hover O’er Me, Holy Spirit
No. 260

Invocation
Keith Leavitt

Joy in Giving
Tray Williams

Offertory
Local Church Budget

Children’s Story
Karl Wallenkampf

Scripture Reading
Proverbs 29:18

Prayer
Dale Bryson

Special Music
Katie & Heidi Duclos

Sermon
A Heavenly Vision
James Vincent

Hymn of Dedication
Be Thou My Vision
No. 547

Benediction
James Vincent

Postlude
Janet Wallenkampf

Church Calendar

Sabbath, August 5
Library Open – Teen Room
Fellowship Meal – Better Living Center

Sunday, August 6

Monday, August 7
Bible Study – Discontinued for the Summer
Craft Circle – Discontinued until the Fall

Tuesday, August 8
Community Services Is Open
No Choir Practice Until Further Notice

Wednesday, August 9
2:00 pm
THIP Program – Better Living Center
Prayer Meeting – Better Living Center

Thursday, August 10
5:30 pm
Orchestra Practice – Church Sanctuary
5:30 pm

Friday, August 11

Sabbath, August 12
Welcome to the Family – Sandra Cook
Worship Leader – Sandra Haynes
Worship Service – Pr. Tony Rodriguez
Offering: Oakwood, Andrews, Loma Linda (World Budget)
Fellowship Meal – "All Host Meal"

Pastor Tony Rodriguez Jr.
408-772-2755
Church Office
541-672-1542
Office Hours – Monday – Thursday from 8:00 am to Noon
Mailing Address – 1109 NW Garden Valley Blvd, Roseburg OR 97471
Church Email
sda@douglasfast.net
Web page: www.roseburgsda.org or www.betterlifesda.org
Newsletter:
newsletter@roseburgsda.net

Prayer Requests
Call Mary Ann Hakes (541-817-7649) or Rhonda Parker (541-957-9515)

Roseburg Junior Academy
talktorja@gmail.com

Sabbath School Quarterly Online
www.ssnet.org

3ABN Television
UHF Channel 47

Better Life BLBN – Over the Air
Digital Channel 36.1

BLBN Health
Digital Channel 36.2

BLBN Vida Mejor – (Spanish)
Digital Channel 36.4

BLBN Nature
Digital Channel 36.1

Satellite – Dish or Direct TV
Channel 36

Charter Cable
Channel 21

Online Streaming
www.betterlifetv.tv

KLLF-LP 106.7 FM
www.kllfradio.com

Hope Channel
Direct TV Channel 368

Oregon Conference
www.oregonconference.org

And these words which I command you this day shall be upon your heart; and you shall teach them diligently to your children ...
-Deuteronomy 6:6-7
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